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desirable that before a vote of the Legislature is taken uipon it, it should
be submuitted to the consideration of the people at large-particularly as
the action of the other Provinces does not appear to require that it should
he hastily disposed of, and as (the present being the last Session of this
Assembly) no uinre-asonable delay eau be occasioned by this course ; and
they therefore recomnend that a final determination upon this important
subject be (eferred uitil the next meeting of the Legislature.

Oîdered,-Tlit the said Resolution bc adopted.

(.A Mes.sage fron the Legislative Cmwiel.)

h'lie Master-in-Chancery to the Legislative Council brouglit down the
folloin~igI Message:

The Legislative Conucil acquaint the 1-ouse of Assembiy, that they
liave passed the Bill sent up, entitled, '' Ai Act to enable Courts of Law
to give relief ag;inst Adverse claims made uponi persons having no
interest in the subject of such claims," with some Aniendinents. to which
they request the concurrence of the Assembly.

LAURENCE O'BRIEX.
P>resident.

And then hie Messenger withclrew.

Orered.-That the said Message do lie upon the Table.

The Ancndm.ents of the Legislative Council, in and upon the EBill
sent up fIrm the Asembly, entitled " An Act to enable Courts of Law,
to giý e relief agaiust a(iverse claims muade upon persons haviig no inter-
est i the subject of zuch claims," were read a first time, und are as
follows -

In the sth Sec., 5ih ine, after issued, insert " And wherens sometimes
doubts arise, upon the Examination of Garnishees, as to the right of pro-
perty attached lit their hands."

After the word process. in the 8th line, insert " or where, upon the
cxamination of a Garnishee, a substantial doubt shall arise as to the
right to the property attached in his hands."-After the word "claim" on
the It11h line. insert " or ofits own motion."

And after the word "making," and before "claim,"in the 15th line, strike
out "su cl," and inisert " or appearing to have a," and on thesameline,
after " Sheriff," insert " or Garnishee."

li tlie 10th Section, 6th Une, after the word " required," strike out
thle following voi ds " And in order to secure and enforce the payment
of cjtst5 (Iâceted bv aiy sucli Rule or Ordter ;" antd at the end of tho


